would pay the master an apprenticeship fee of Á . 30 in 3 installments, Á . 10 at the outset, Á . 10 after 30 months, and Á . 10 upon completion. They would share the burden of material necessities: the master would provide the apprentice's board; the Lutheran Orphanage would provide his clothing. The parties further agreed, in consideration of Johann Georg's "bad condition," that the Orphanage would provide a bed and bedding for his use during his apprenticeship. 6 Finally, Johann Georg pledged to learn his craft thoroughly, to conduct himself honorably and to obey his master dutifully. 7 All parties, including the orphan, bound themselves contractually to the successful completion of the training. It was an exercise in joint labor-market regulation.
In Johann Georg's case, things did not turn out exactly as expected. On 19 February 1762, about 2 years into the apprenticeship, Master Denckwitz complained that Johann Georg "has been so misled by his brother that I À nally see myself compelled to my greatest loss to let him go."
8 He does not say how the brother misled his apprentice, nor does he indicate the nature of his loss. The Lutheran Orphanage resolved the matter, however. Within 6 months, its administrators apprenticed Johann Georg to his brother, the form-cutter Daniel Christoph Rumpelt, to complete his training in the craft under the same terms as applied previously.
9 This he did. On 9 December 1765-that is, on time as scheduled-Johann Georg À nished his apprenticeship and received his settlement (Ausfertigung), the suit of clothing that marked the journeyman. 10 Two years later, he applied for and received his property, the Á . 16 kr. 40 inherited from his father. With that, he disappeared from the Orphanage's record.
